
5. A Part>' shall notify the other Part>' as to whether it requires, for intransit

preclearance purposes, advance passenger information frein air carriers. If the

lnspecting Party' requires such information, the Host Part>' shail talce such steps as

arc nccessar>' so that air carriers are authorized to send advance passenger

information as specified ini Annex III.

ARIC~LElL

COST 0F PRECLEARANCE

1 The cost of preclearance services shall be allocated in accordance with the
following principles:

(a) Neither Part>' shall be responsible for additional cost attributable to

preclearance facilities;

(b) The Inspecting Party' shall be responsible for normal cost of its inspection

personnel and niay charge appropriate inspection user fee.

2. For user fée purposes, third country passengers in transit to the Inspecting Part>'

territor>' shail be treated as having arrived from the country of the last port of

embarkation. The>' "Ia therefore be subject te user fées normailly applied by the

Inspecting Part>' for the services in the territor>' of the Inspecting Part>'.

1. A preclearance officer shail enjoy immunit>' fromn the civil and administrative

jurisdiction of the Host Part>' with respect to acta performed or omnitted to be

performed in the course of his/her official duties.

2. Tho Host Part>' ma>' request the reinoval of a preclearance officer who abuses

his/er officiai position.

3. It shall be a defence to crixninal actions brought against a preclearance officer that

his/her actions were authorized b>' ths Agreemenlt, based upon reasonable;

grounds and, where applicable, executed with reasonable force.

4. A civil action inrespctof aninMht aor 1soresptebdoe oittd

to b. donc within the scope of hisher dutie b a prclroofficeTIay be

brought against the United States t0 the extent the United States is net immune

wider the SUUate nnty Act. Defences available under Canadian or provincial

law, including procedural and substantive defences, remain available te the United
States.


